
I. 
LAWS OF EIGHTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [CJI.l'18, 17~: 

Sm 2. This act, being of immediate impertance, shall take 
eft"ect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Begista
and Leader, newspapers published at Des Moines. Iowa. 

Approved, MarCh. 26, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOf.DG 
BtGte L«i.der, April!, and in tlle IMIJa StGte Re~, April 8,1880. 

J. A.. T.1IULL, BecretaT7J of Btat& 

CHAPTER 174:. 

oro PA.Y WJ(. B. ciuIG. 

B. ~... .AN ACT Providing for the Payment of the Claim of William B. 
Craig. 

Be it enact«l by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
ft8,tIIUO SECTION' 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of 
appzoprlate4. any money in the state treasury, not otherwise approp'riated, the 

sum of twenty-three thousand nine hundred and fift,-six and 
50-100 dollarst for payment in full to William R. Cratg, for all 
claims for work done·and material furnished in the erection 01. 
the asylum for the deaf and dumb at Council Bluffs, Iowa. 

A1I4itor to '- SEC. 2. The auditor of state is hereby directed to issue a 
aW&ft&llt,wbeD. warrant for the above amount to the said William R. Crai.g: 

Provided, That before recei$g said warrant said Willia'm R. 
. Craig shall sign a receipt in full for all claims against the state 

on account of the erectlOn of said building including any claim 
for interest. 

PabUGatloJl.. . SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall 
take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State ~gi!!ter and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub
lished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 26, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IOfDG 
state Leader, Api'll!, and in the IM1Ja State Refii,Bter, April_I} 1880. 

J. A. T. HULL, SecretaT7J fJ,T State •. 
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